Ovarian control and monitoring in amphibians require a multi-faceted approach. There are several applications that can successfully induce reproductive behaviors and the acquisition of gametes and embryos for physiological or molecular research. Amphibians contribute to onequarter to one-third of vertebrate research, and of interest in this context is their contribution to the scientific community's knowledge of reproductive processes and embryological development. However, most of this knowledge is derived from a small number of species. In recent times, the decimation of amphibians across the globe has required increasing intervention by conservationists. The captive recovery and assurance colonies that continue to emerge in response to the extinction risk make existing research and clinical applications invaluable to the survival and reproduction of amphibians held under human care. The success of any captive population is founded on its health and reproduction and the ability to develop viable offspring that carry forward the most diverse genetic representation of their species. For researchers and veterinarians, the ability to monitor and control ovarian development and health is, therefore, imperative. The focus of this article is to highlight the different assisted reproductive techniques that can be used to monitor and, where appropriate or necessary, control ovarian function in amphibians. Ideally, any reproductive and health issues should be reduced through proper captive husbandry, but, as with any animal, issues of health and reproductive pathologies are inevitable. Non-invasive techniques include behavioral assessments, visual inspection and palpation and morphometric measurements for the calculation of body condition indices and ultrasound. Invasive techniques include hormonal injections, blood sampling, and surgery. Ovarian control can be exercised in a number of ways depending on the application required and species of interest.
Introduction
Amphibians have long been recognized as important biological and medical models by a wide range of research disciplines. Data obtained by studying particular species such as Xenopus laevis and X. tropicalis, the Leopard frog (Lithobates (formerly Rana) pipiens) and the axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) have been applied to a number of other vertebrate species, including humans. The veterinary, husbandry and assisted reproductive techniques that have emerged from studying these and other amphibians provide assistance to those tasked with developing successful care, maintenance and sustainability of rarer populations in captivity 1, 2, 3, 4 .
Interest is gaining for the concurrent use of in and ex situ conservation-based approaches to reverse the tide of extinction for many at risk amphibian species 1, 2 . This article provides the methodologies presently available to monitor and control the amphibian ovarian function in model species of Anurans and Caudates. Additionally, existing techniques to address a common reproductive pathology of egg retention is presented.
As in many taxonomic groups, amphibian ovarian control involves a series of tightly synchronized interactions between the environment and physiology. Temperature and the photoperiod (known as proximate signals) are decoded by the eye and brain where they are rapidly converted into genetic, hormonal and circadian processes (ultimate signals) 3, 4 . The methods to monitor and control ovarian function covered in this article include invasive and non-invasive techniques. Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) research and teaching requirements define non-invasive techniques as those that will cause minimal to no physical pain or mental distress and require no pain-relieving drugs 5 . Here, non-invasive techniques include visual inspection and palpation, behavioral observations, morphometric assessments and ultrasound. On the contrary, the techniques of blood collection, hormone administration and surgery (ovariectomy and removal of retained eggs) are classified as invasive since they may result in some pain or discomfort and require anesthesia or post-procedural drug therapy.
Non-invasive ovarian monitoring techniques can be easily incorporated into the daily care routine for most captive amphibians. Depending on the species, ovarian gravidity can often be determined by simple visual inspection (glass frog). In other cases, palpation may indicate whether a female is gravid. Various body condition indices (BCI) such as weight, snout urostyle length (SUL), snout-vent length (SVL) and standard mass index (SMI) are available for predicting the presence or absence of eggs . Definitive reproductive diagnoses can be achieved via ultrasound with more in depth knowledge gained regarding egg development and staging of ovarian cycle 4, 7 . Ultrasound also provides a means to confirm and monitor reproductive pathologies and associated physiological conditions 4, 8 .
In addition to providing information regarding health status, blood sampling can be used to measure reproductive hormones. If hormone profiling is the final goal, it is important to avoid stress-related influences that may confound systemic steroid data. While a potentially powerful monitoring tool, there is yet to be a study demonstrating innate endocrinological responses to exogenous hormone administration in any amphibian species. Blood can safely be taken from several sites; in frogs this includes the ventral abdominal vein, lingual plexus, femoral vein and heart 9, 10 . In Caudates, blood is collected from the ventral tail vein. The degree of invasiveness, the amount of restraint required, the need for anesthetic, the delicacy of the organ being targeted, and the size of the animal are factors to be considered when choosing a collection technique for the amphibian patient. This article will present the technique of blood collection from the facial maxillary or musculocutaneous vein of frogs as originally described by Forzan et al. 9 .
Ovarian control is species-specific and, as such, hormone protocols should be tested and optimized. Other than seasonality and the associated circulating hormone milieu, ovarian control may also be tightly linked to age, time spent in captivity and exposure to repeated hormone administration, for which there is little information in the literature 11, 12, 13 . The implementation of hormone therapies to elicit reproductive behaviors, gamete production, maturation and oviposition has become a widely reported approach to resolving common reproductive problems associated with captivity 4, 8, 14, 15, 16 . Because the mechanisms controlling reproduction in vertebrates are highly conserved, there are a number of hormones, neuropeptides and commercially available drugs used therapeutically in other taxonomic groups that can also be used reliably in a number of amphibian species ( Table 1) . Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) and Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (or variations thereof, i.e., PMSG and eCG) 17, 18 , either individually or in combination, have been used extensively in amphibian captive breeding programs including: the Southern Rocky Mountain boreal (Anaxyrus boreas boreas) 4, 19, 20 ; the toad, Dusky Gopher frog, ; and the fire salamander (Salamandra) 228 . Steroid hormones, like progesterone (P4), are less commonly reported but have demonstrated good efficacy in eliciting ovulation and oviposition in some species of anurans 16, 18, 29 . Prostaglandins (especially Prostaglandin 2-alpha (PGF 2α )) are involved in ovulation together with corticosteroids 30, 31, 32, 34 and reach high levels during the ovulatory phase 31 .
In in vitro studies, PGF 2α is a potent inducer of ovulation 31 , while in vivo it can induce oviposition of retained eggs in Rana muscosa 4, 30, 32 . Pituitary extracts are also effective inducers of ovulation 15, 16, 34 ; however, concerns surrounding biosecurity and the potential for disease transmission are often a deterrent for captive breeding colonies when considering this approach 35 .
The last section of this article details surgical procedures and provides alternate approaches to expand ovarian studies or aid with the resolution of reproductive pathologies. Ovariectomies are most commonly performed in amphibians to obtain oocytes for embryological research. However, it can also provide a remedy for retained eggs when another options fail. Although this procedure is invasive, requiring full anesthesia and incisions to expose the egg masses, it does not require euthanasia. Furthermore, after partial ovariectomy, animals can make a full recovery and continue to be reproductively active post-surgery 8, 36 .
The protocols described below outline the invasive and non-invasive methods of ovarian control and monitoring in Anurans and Caudates. The specific species chosen to illustrate techniques in Anurans include R. mucosa and X. laevis. Necturus maculosus, N. beyeri, N. alabamensis, and A. mexicanum comprise the species used to similarly describe techniques in Caudates. C75-05-01-2 for the European Convention for vertebrate animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes. All protocols used in this study were approved under the reference number 68-037. 10 . Put the animal in a shallow amount of de-chlorinated water or on a wet towel. 11. Evaluate the animal's recovery by gently pulling on a hind limb to elongate. Any responding contraction of the limb indicates withdrawal reflex. 12. Monitor other indicators of recovery such as gular respirations (throat movement) and the righting reflex. 13. Consider the amphibian recovered when all of the reflexes have returned, and heart and respiration rates have returned to preanesthetic values.
Protocol
2. Caudates 1. Anesthetize Necturus and Ambystoma in MS222 (0.5 g/L of Tricaine methanesulfonate, buffered with 0.5 M NaHCO 3 , (MS222) in a 4 L rectangular tank. 2. Place an air stone (1 inch) and air pump into the tank and turn it on to a constant flow to provide adequate oxygenation. 3. When the limb function and the righting reflex are lost, remove the animal from the water-bath-based anesthesia (MS-222) and put the animal on a wet (with anesthetic-free de-chlorinated water) towel. 4. Maintain skin and gill moisture with a squeeze bottle of tank water. 5. To recover the animal, carefully place it ventral side down in a 4 L plastic container filled with 2 L of tank water with an air stone.
NOTE: Recovery starts with gill flashing, followed by the ability to move its tail and propel forward and finally functional movement of limbs. 6. Return the animal to its original housing tank and monitor closely over the next 24 h.
NOTE: Other methods of anesthesia for amphibians exist and these are described in Wright and Whitaker 8 .
Invasive ovarian monitor and control techniques
NOTE: This procedure has been adapted from Forzán et al.
10
.
1. Hold the frog in the dominant hand, and dab dry the venipuncture side of the frog's face with a sterile wipe or gauze.
2. Dry the face to avoid the blood from dispersing across the skin too much. 
Hormone induction
1. Hormone preparation 1. Prepare hormone injections immediately prior to use to ensure maximum effect. 2. Select a hormone from the selection listed in Table 1. 3. Determine the concentration of the hormone to be injected using a µL or mL/g of body weight 16 . 4. Dilute the hormone in one of the following: water, phosphate buffered saline (PBS), saline amphibian Ringer's solution (SARS) or saline. 5. Do not exceed an injection volume of 200 µL for frogs weighing 30-70 g and 300 µL for frogs weighing 80-110 g (personal observation) 16 . 6. For correct holding of an animal during hormone administration of any animal ranging from 10-100 g, use any of the appropriate methods for holding described in section 1.1.
Reproductive behavior and ultrasound
Our results show how to characterize reproductive behaviors in R. muscosa for the prediction of oviposition (Figure 4) . Several stages lasting from a few hours to several weeks include, courting where a male actively chases a female (Figure 4A ), the male mounts and firmly clasps onto the female's back, termed amplexus ( Figure 4B ). Once amplexed, the pair can remain in amplexus for 1 -5 weeks and the pair will display other behaviors in addition to amplexus. Amplexus is a very active behavior that includes the male squeezing the female in a soft pumping manner ( Figure 4C) ; the female moving around and beginning to display hand-stand behaviors intermittently ( Figure 4D,E) ; and closer to the time of oviposition, the female, in a hand-stand, will lean up against surfaces that she can stick eggs onto while the male pumps her abdomen vigorously (in this instance it is possible to also observe the female rubbing her abdomen downwards from under her arm pits towards the cloaca. This may be a mechanical way with which to push eggs down the oviducts) ( Figure 4F,G) .
This study illustrates how ultrasound can provide information with which to ascertain reproductive status in female R. muscosa and Necturus. Four stages of development are represented in R. muscosa ( Figure 5C ,D,E,F) and are similarly characterized in Necturus 4 ( Figure 6A ,B,C).
In addition, residual eggs can fail to be expelled leading to egg retention ( Figure 5G, Figure 15A ,B). Stage 1 shows an ovary directly after oviposition where follicles are hard to visualize ( Figure 5C ). Stage 2 is represented by the appearance of echogenic dots (white flecks) dispersed throughout the ovary ( Figure 5D ). Stage 2 and 3 are represented by larger, rounded echogenic dots with dark centers that represent yoked medium to large follicles (Figure 5E,F) . From 2013-2017, captive female Necturus were examined by ultrasonography on a monthly basis. During each exam individuals were assigned a grade score according to the reproductive criteria established for the genus ( Table 2 ). The percentage of females developing new eggs each year averaged 88.2 ± 3.01% ( Table 5 ). While egg development was high, oviposition was not ensured (Figure 16) . A majority of females that underwent oviposition deposited the full complement of eggs, while some individuals deposited only a fraction of the eggs that developed. Those R. muscosa and Necturus females with retained eggs concomitant with fluid gain in the body cavity were outwardly visually enlarged with red patches on the skin consistent with burst blood vessels ( Figure 14A,B) . The degree of fluid retention could be further assessed via ultrasound ( Figure 15B) . In both species, retained eggs underwent atresia or took upon a more echogenic appearance ( Figure 14C,D, Figure 15A ).
Hormone administration
Depending on the depth of the type of injection the angle and depth of the needle will vary. For most injections the depth of the needle need not be more than 1 -2 mm deep when working with species such as R. muscosa but will vary in the angle of penetration. Prostaglandin injections required an intra-muscular (im) needle insertion angled at 90°, into the hind leg of R. muscosa while intra-peritoneal (ip) injections, with a similar depth to intra-muscular injections, were administered in the area of the coelomic cavity at a 45° (Figure 10 ). Administration of Amphiplex had no significant effect in increasing the number of eggs deposited by hormone-treated females compared to controls (P = 0.547), nor were there any differences in the number of embryos that cleaved (P = 0.673) or survived to tadpole (P = 0.629) ( Table 4) . Generally, the percentage of females ovipositing decreased from 80% in 2011 to 28% in 2014. The number of females ovipositing in 2015 was significantly higher than 2013 (P = 0.0002), 2013 (P = 0.0001) and 2014 (P = 0.0026) but not 2011 (P = 0.0885), reaffirming the idea that females of this species may not breed annually and that hormonal protocols require refinement. For R. muscosa females with signs of egg retention, intra-muscular injections of PGF 2α had a 60% success rate in inducing expulsion of degenerating eggs. However, in 1 of the 5 females injected, PGF 2α was not sufficient to cause complete expulsion and some eggs remained inside the female till the following breeding season. Seventeen Necturus females received LHRH/(GnRH) and 13 received a sham injection of sterile water to serve as a control ( Table 5 ). In total, seven female Necturus (n = 4 alabamensis, n = 2 beyeri, n = 1 maculosus) went on to oviposit eleven full clutches that were attributed to both GnRH treated (n = 6) and control (n = 5) individuals. Three females (n = 2 beyeri, n = 1 maculosus) oviposited five partial clutches (Figure 13 ). This phenomenon did not appear to be associated with exogenous hormone treatment as three control females similarly deposited partial clutches ( Table 5) . Oviposition occurred over a 37-day (3/31-5/7) timeframe over the course of five years ( Table 5 ). There was no difference (P = 0.194) in oviposition rates between LHRH/GnRH treated (41 ± 13.08%, range 17-67%) and control (66.75 ± 11.79%, range 50-100%) females. LHRH/GnRH treated females deposited eggs an average of 7.44 ± 1.41 (range 3-13) days post-injection. Given the fully aquatic nature of the species and inability to manually restrain without anesthesia it was necessary to ensure an appropriate level of sedation before performing IP hormone injections (see section 3.2 for instructions on anesthesia).
Blood collection, anesthesia and surgery
The blood sampling technique in this article was taken from Forzan et al. 2013 10 and has proven an effective way to collect blood from R. muscosa with minimal invasiveness and stress. Using microhematocrit tubes, approximately 35-45µl of plasma or serum can be collected per 70 µL of whole blood (Figure 7) . Maximum collection volume in R. muscosa was 1 full microhematocrit tube per 10 g of frog, up to 4 tubes per frog for frogs 40 g and larger. This was a conservative collection volume of 0.7 mL per 100 g, 70% of the maximum recommendation of 1.0 mL per 100 g (adapted from Allender and Fry, 2008) 13 .
Anesthesia and surgery in amphibians are rarely reported but it is important to note that doses and efficacy will vary in a species-specific manner.
In Bombina orientalis for instance, MS222 has a very low effect, even with high doses (1 g/L) whereas in Boreal toads, Anaxyrus boreas boreas, 1 g/L is fast (matter of minutes) and long lasting (3+ h) (Calatayud, personal observation). In R. muscosa, anesthesia requires doses reported for A. boreas boreas and has similar effect and recovery times. Fasting amphibians prior to anesthesia is not usually required as their larynx remains tightly closed even under general anesthesia. However, if deemed necessary, especially if the anesthetic procedure is to include celomic surgery, animals can be fasted 24 h prior to anesthesia.
During surgery, the righting reflex is the primary indicator that the animal has become anesthetized. The righting reflex is the ability and degree of ease with which an animal can return to an upright position after being placed on its back. Loss of the reflex suggests a light stage of anesthesia. A surgical plane is indicated by loss of the withdrawal reflex which includes lightly pulling on the limb to straighten it and the animal no-longer being capable of retracting it 7 . Reproductive surgery has no overwhelming obstacles and amphibian patients predominantly heal well tolerating blood loss more than higher vertebrates. Table 1 : Amphibian species and some of the exogenous hormones tested on them as reported in the literature. Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG); Gonadotropin releasing-hormone (GnRH); Lutenizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH); the letters m, a and f represent 'mammal', 'avian' and 'fish'; pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG); progesterone (P4); Follicle-stimulating hormone FSH); pituitary extract (PE); testosterone (T); corticosterone (C). Dopamine antagonists listed include: domperidone (D); Pimozide (P); metoclopramide (MET). Amphiplex is name given to a compound made up of GnRH and Metoclopramide27. Lucrin is a commercially available GnRH agonist with the active ingredient being Leuprorelin acetate. 
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Retained eggs Varying degrees of echogenic material present in internal egg structure, take on amorphic shape. Some may become very echogenic and associated with fluid retention in body cavity. 
Discussion
Direct handling, visual observation and morphometric measures provide non-invasive techniques and are the first assessment criteria for determining female reproductive stage. However, this study shows that gravid ovaries cannot always be reliably identified by palpation. Depending on the species, gravid ovaries can sometimes be visually detected through semi-translucent ( Figure 13A, B) or completely translucent skin on the ventral side of the animal ( Figure 13C ). Females that have completed oviposition can show obvious changes to their appearance compared to gravid females (e.g., loose skin and loss of up to 30% of their body mass, Figure 13D ). During breeding, males and females will display certain behaviors that provide information about proximity to ovulation and oviposition. In the case of R. muscosa indications that a female is close to oviposition begin with the female entering handstands.
The application of ultrasound technology to Anurans and Caudates permits the diagnosis of presence or absence of eggs and whether oviposition was associated with complete or partial release of developed eggs. Thus, this method provides a more complete and accurate assessment of reproductive status without being limited to determining gravid/non-gravid status via a visualization technique that varies by abdominal skin transparency, or epidermal consistency among the different amphibian species. Ultrasound can be performed with relative ease and with little stress to the animals ( Figure 5 and Figure 13 ) and can be used to characterize reproductive cycles and to determine reproductive status 4 . It is critical to become familiar with the species; however, this study showed that Necturus and R. muscosa share common developmental signs in their reproductive patterns allowing for similar classification of reproductive stage ( Figure 5 ). Through this technology there is now evidence that egg development is high in captive Necturus and R. muscosa and that both these species follow a seasonal pattern. Although the reasons for these phenomena are unknown and require further inquiry, without the use of ultrasound, several areas of ovarian dysfunction, such as egg retention and partial oviposition, would have gone undetected. Future applications to this technique will be used to determine whether females should be selected for breeding in any given year and whether oviposition is complete.
A blood collection protocol, such as that presented in R. muscosa, which is both effective and causes minimal distress to the animal, is optimal to study hormone profiles in captive and wild-caught Anurans (Calatayud, unpublished) . To date, no information exists regarding the annual hormone profiles of captive R. muscosa and, therefore, no knowledge on how hormones are influencing their health and reproduction. Moreover, with evidence that females of this species may not be annual breeders, hormonal profiling will be another method for tracking ovarian cycles. Together with ultrasound, hormone analysis may lead to better prediction of what females will be ready for oviposition. Furthermore, in the past year, two cases of intersex in the captive R. muscosa population have been documented. In addition, the development of thumb pads has been noted on some of the older founding females. Reasons for this are currently under investigation but initial results suggest it may relate to changes in testosterone levels (Calatayud, unpublished) . Discerning hormonal cycles in females of different ages will help us understand why females may develop male-associated secondary sexual characteristics and whether this is to be expected in an aging population.
Exogenous hormone therapy has been used to overcome reproductive dysfunctions frequently encountered in captive amphibians. However, for both R. muscosa and Necturus populations in this study, no significant differences in oviposition between hormone-treated and control females were detected over a 2 and 5-year period of time, respectively. This may indicate that hormone administration protocol, doses, priming and hormone combination used was not adequate for the species. Closer analysis of individual female reproductive histories suggests R. muscosa may not experience annual breeding, which could also account for the lack of hormonal-effect observed in treated females. Because a certain percentage of females consistently skipped breeding every year, understanding the natural history of the species can help determine whether there is a need for exogenous hormones and when they may be most effective. The procedures outlined in this article can be applied to a number of species, ( Table 1) The location of the injection varies with some hormones requiring intra-muscular, intra-peritoneal, sub-cutaneous or intradermal injection ( Figure  7) .
Surgery for the purpose of ovariectomy is a common method used in various amphibian species to obtain oocytes for embryological studies. Ovariectomy may also be indicated for population control and medical issues such as egg retention. In the case of partial ovariectomies in which, oocyte harvesting is performed for research purposes, surgery must ensure that the animal remains reproductive. Administration of PGF 2α has shown some promise in resolving egg retention in female R. muscosa. In several individuals, PGF 2α elicited complete deposition of previously retained eggs but in others only partial deposition occurred requiring manual stripping to remove all the eggs. While PGF 2α may serve as an alternative to surgery for egg retention in R. muscosa, its ability to remedy similar pathologic conditions in other amphibians will require species-specific validation. When surgical intervention is mandated for the Anuran or Caudate patient, it is necessary to ensure an adequate plane of anesthesia before incisions are made. Astute observation skills are needed to assess and monitor the normative induction and recovery responses as outlined in this study for each of the taxa. Once one is familiar with the specific anatomy, an appropriate surgical approach, hemostasis, gentle tissue manipulation and adequate postoperative management, reproductive surgeries pose no overwhelming obstacles.
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